
REVENUE BILL BUY

HIT GUILD LABOR

j Important Changes Possible

, in Measure as Report-- -

ed to House.

; BIG ESTATE LEVY IS TOPIC

Increase In Inheritance of by Or- -

lo Be Proposed on Floor 'Willi

View to Breaking of
Huge Holdings. (

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. While the
Democrats and Republicans on the ways
and committee solidly to pREL1M,NARY BANQUET

of them reserved the right to propose
changes on tha floor.

One will propose a substantial tax on
products of factories or mines that em-
ploy child labor below the standard
ages. Another will be designed to
break up huge estates by largely in- -
creasing Inheritance taxes.

Considerable opposition has been ex
pressed to the committee's excess prof
its rates, as the Treasury Department
has opposed Increase of the present
rates.

Vp

Among the important changes made
in the bill in committee was one pro
viding against collection of more
than once in five years on the same

use
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Spirits For
other use $33,200,000; rectified

' $11,400,000: fermented liquors $240,
000,000; wines, etc., $20,000,000; cereal
beverages $24,000,000.

Other soft drinks, by the manu-
facturer, producer or importer

. 000.000.
Soft cream, etc, at

fountains. $37,000,000.
Total. $1,137,600,000.

A per cent flcor tax is levied on
rectified

Because of tax on soft
or cream sold at fountains.
two cents for each cents frac

and where the charge is
seven cents or bill
the tax on carbonic gas.
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PAMPA SUNK

FOUR SOLDIERS
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missing.
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to Be Paid Dol
lars

form of
contract under which the
will pay nearly rentalyear to under Federal
control has been finally by

McAdoo repre
of

be offered to the for
within a days.

Without a formal contract during
the months of control.
the has pai 90 per cent
of claims to needy roads
and left the balanco for
alter of the

Each of the 170 reads under Federal
will be asked to sign the

contract which will be for
all except that the annual com

for each will be the average
net income for the
three years ending June 30, 1917.

Dr. Equi to Plead
Dr. Marie under by

the jury for alleged of
the act. Is to appear
today or in ederal Court
to plead guilty or not guilty. A de
murrer to the filed by her
counsel, E. was

by Federal Judge Dr.
Equi, who is at liberty on 310,000
bonds, is under on seVen
counts. "not guilty" plea will

by a trial very soon. It is

Police Fire.
A grass and brush at

Boons Ferry, Fulton Park, was
to the last

night. The police were noti-
fied and a detail of 20 men was sent
bjr Major Deich to fight the fire.

to reports, the covered
approximately 20 but at late

night it was under
control by the efforts of the
police. '

to Mall.
ST. PAUL, Sept. sol-

diers in France, as well as those in
camps in the United States, will be al-
lowed to vote by mail at the general
state election in the Stat
Public decided, today.
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Sherman of Illinois Launches

Scathing Criticism at
Wilson in Senate.

UQUSE BAKER ASSAILED
bearer

Blade That Autoc- -

racji Is Un-

dermining Civil
Stress War.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. In
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Railroads Billion

WASHINGTON. Stpt. 3. The
Government

$1,000,000,000
every railroads
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PORTLAND MEN AFFECTED

Weston Lathrop
Due for

OREGONIAN BUREAU,

Spencer,
Metschan,

Annually.

railroads

pensation

indictment

department

Minnesota

Sergeant
Changes Through

First Sergeant Gustav Weston, United
States Army, retired, now on recruiting duty
at Portland, Or., will be relieved from fur-
ther active dvy. to take effect September
10, Ittis, and will proceed to his home.

Harry T. lathrop, clerk, Quartermaster
Corps, on duty in the office of the purchas
ing; quartermaster, Portland, Or., ia ap
pointed a field clerk. Quartermaster Corps,
under the provisions of the act of Congress
approved August , lulu. The appoint
ment of 4hls clerk will be effective from
the date of his acceptance thereof and will
remain In effect until the field clerk. Quar
termaster Corps, who has been called to
active duty as a member of the Quarter
master Officers Reserve Corps, and whose
place will be taken by Clerk Lathrop, re-
turns to his former status, at which time
Clerk Lathrop will revert to his status as a
clerk. Quartermaster Corps. -

MarlanHallbank, of Portland, nas been
appointed a clerk, in the "War Department
In Washington.

UNION HIGH SCHOOL TO OPEN

READ'S Twelve Districts Combine Near Red
mond for Education. -

REDMOND, Or., Sept 3. (Special.)
The Union High School will open
here next Monday with the following
corps of teachers:

L. L. Goodin, principal, bookkeeping
and teachers' training; Miss Clair
Dunn. English and mathematics, of
Eugene, Or.; Miss Leola Ewbank, Latin,
Spanish and English, Eugene, Or.; Miss
Daisy Leonard, histpry and commercial,
Portland, Or.; Miss Marie Pratt, science
and domestic science and art, Los
Gatos, Cal.; Miss Winifred Sides, music,
drawing and dramatics, Oakland, Cal.

Mrs Gertrude White is In charge OI
the Terrebonne branch and Mrs. Elma
Smith, in charg-- of the Tumalo branch.

The Union High school district is
composed of 13 regular districts and
has three schoois under the control of
the High School Board.

WOMEN MAY BE MARINES

Positions Open, lit Corps as Typists

and Other Clerical Workers.

Enlistment for women in the United
States Marines is now open, with posi-
tions offered as stenographers, book
keepers, typists, accountants, clerks, or
general office workers, between the
ages of 18 and 40 years.

Scores of applications are being re
ceived at Marine Corps headquarters,
in the Panama building, and will be
filed pending assignment to duty, pro
viding the would-b- e recruits are elig
ible and. physically fit.

Women in the service of the "first
to fight" unit will be uniformed, and

ill be subjected to regular military
discipline. Opportunity is offered for
promotion to grades,
with accompanying increases in pay.

Trahar Funeral Held.
The funeral of the late Sarah C Tra-

har was held yesterday afternoon at
the chapel of J. P. Finley & Son. Rev.
J. J. Staub officiating. Mrs. Robert
Clark sang "Crossing the Bar" and
"Saved by Grace." The pallbearers
were H. S. Steepey, E. S. Brown, F. J.
McCall and W. D. McCurry. Interment
was made in Mount Scott Park Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Trahar is survived by her
husband, William Trahar, a son. Frank,
and daughter, Margaret Trahar.

Fall Hat Show

Corbett Building

WAR LORDS IN CLASH

Rupprecht of Bavaria Differs

With Ludendorff. .

VACATION NOW EXPLAINED

German Public Reported Waking Up

to Kealiration of Defeat Predic--'

tion Made Bolsheviki May Be
Outdone in Hunland.

WASHINGTON, .Sept. 3. Dispatches
from Switzerland say Crown Prince
Rupprecht of Bavaria is in complete
disagreement with General Ludendorff.

The crown prince, it is said, opposed
the last German offensive, holding that
the Germans had neither the jneans
nor the strategic positions to be suc-cesf-

- '

It is suearested that the situation
may explain why the crown prince has
gone home on a long vacation.

Wonorta from the British front to
day indicated to officials here that the
German retirement, heretofore con-

ducted with skill, wa getting out of
hand. "

Under the pressure or me urmso
and French all along tne line irom
Ypres to Solssons, the enemy is being
forced to a more precipitin with-
drawal, particularly on the old

front, where Marshal
Haig's men hammered forward irre-
sistibly again today. -

it wns evident, observers believe, the
time is fast approaching when General
Pershing's first field army will par-
ticipate in the battle.

So evident is the growing disorgani-
zation among the Germans, some offi-
cers think it possible the enemy may
be forced to a withdrawal to the
Rhine this year. Other feel the skill
the German leaders have displayed

POISON IVY
LONGER DREADED

who has ever experienced
ANYONE of poison oak or ivy
will be grateful for the information
that this extremely irritating annoy-

ance is no longer to be feare'd. The
pain, itching, fever and irritation dis-
appear almost like magic with few
applications of Santiseptic Lotion, and
the eruption and redness of the skin
soon follows. Timely use of San septic
will even prevent the poisoning in
many cases. Santiseptic heal other
skin irritations, such as sunburn, wind- -

Germany.

Products.

START

RIGHT

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Sat-
urday Our lODFeet of Display Windows
Will Be Given Over Entirely to Showing

Our

NewFallHatsfor Men
Last season our Hat Show, from the

standpoint of public interest and creat-
ing business, went far beyond our antic-
ipation.

This season we have redoubled our
efforts in bringing together a showing
of hats which we believe to be as
and complete as cart be found anywhere.
Hats of quality and refinement of style
from most renowned makes in the
world.
Dobbs-S- f Co., Crofut & Knapp

New York

Mossant, Vallon & Argod
Paris

Lincoln Bennett 6? Co., Tress & Co.
London

Hats, Wednesday to Saturday
LThe price range is $3 to $12

MEN'S WEAR

does not warrant any anticipation of
an early collapse.

PARIS. Sept. 3. (Havas.) A dis
patch from Berne, Switzerland, to Le
Matin quotes prominent Swiss citi
ren. coming through Germany as de
claring that in the last six weeks
formidable disillusion has swept over

If the German military situation does
not Improve, the informant said, trou-
ble that may surpass the acts of the
Bolsheviki in Russia menaces the tier
man empire.

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 3. Pieter Jelles
Troelstra, the Dutch Socialist leader,
13 quoted in the Nyadagligt Allehanda
as saying in interview at, Lucerne
that an attempt was made last Janu-
ary by the leaders of the three parties
constituting the German Reichstag
majority to raech an agreement with
the political pacific leaders in Eng-
land, with the view, to prepare 'the way
for energetic action in favor of peace
on the principles enunciated oy tresi'
dent Wilson.

PRIORITY LISTS ISSUED

Classification Made of Users
Steel

of

Priority classifications for users ot
steel products who are aiding the Gov
ernment's war programme were an
nounced yesterday by Judge C H. Carey.

First on the priority lists are the

OAK OR NO "

TO BE

a

and

,

i

fine

the.

,

a

,

a

.

-

'

burn, chafing, fever and cold cores, flea
and other insect bites. It is a remark-
able soothing and healing lotion. Men
use it after shaving and women for the
complexion and for the skin.

Santlseptlo is easily procured at
drug and department stores, a good-size- d

bottle costing, but SOc If
your druggist cannot supply it. his
name and twenty-fiv- e cents In stamps
or coin sent to the manufacturers, the
Esbencott Laboratories, Portland, Or.,
will secure, postpaid, a large introduct-
ory., bottle, Adv, .

Fifth and Morrison

industries wnose active operation is
essential to tne needs of the War andNavy departments. Second considera-
tion is given manufacturers of farmmachinery, implements and equipment
required in the production and manu-
facture of foodstuffs, and third comes
building construction for Federal needs,
material for production of fuel for do-
mestic uses and manufacturing, collat-
eral industries relating to food prod-
ucts and the manufacture of clothing
for domestic needs and necessary nubile
utilities.

STATE BANKS SEEK RECORD

100 Per Cent Participation in Buy-In- gr

Treasury Certificates Islm.
Oregon is out for 100 per cent par-

ticipation by her banking houses in
the current issue of United tates Trea-sury certificates, which bridge the gap
between liberty loans.

With the Oregon Bankers' Committee
in charge of certificate sales, every
bank which has not yet subscribed to

DANCING
taught by professional Instructors at
DeHoney's beautiful academy, 23d and
Washington. New classes for begin
ner start Tuesday and Thursday even
ings. All dances guaranteed in eight
lesson. Ladies, $4; gents, 35, The only
school teaching from 8 to 11. Plenty of
practice. No embarrassment. Jill dances
thoroughly taught. Extra step room for
backward pupils. Private lessons at all
hours. Normal instructions for dancing
teachers. A printed description of all
dances for pupils free. Advanced class
for new and fancy steps starts Monday
evening. Diamond dancing social Sat
urday evening, September 7. Beautiful
diamond ring for lucky guest. Best
music Popular prices. Pay us a visit.
Phone M. 765T

1 -

of

Put ITp by
Geo. K. W igbtman Co.

23
V Package

the issue has been actively solicited
for participation toward the 100 per
cent goal.

Dozens of replies have been received,
n each instance advising the commit-

tee of new subscriptions.

BY USING

.V 1
THOMPSON'S

Deep-Car- re Iene
Better

(Trademark Registered)

THE SIGN OF PERFECT
SERVICE

Eyes carefully examined
and properly fitted with
glasses without the use of
drugs by skilled specialists.
Complete lens grinding factory

on the premises.

SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

PORTLAND'S LARGEST, MOST
MODERN, BEST EQUIPPED

ICLtI8IVU OPTICAL
ESTABLISHMENT.

209-10-- CORBETT BUILDING
FIFTH AND MORRISON

SINCE

SAVE YOUR BACK

NO RUBBING
LAUNDRY POWDER

Don'i Hurt Your Hands Don't Hurt Your Clothes.
Thousands Women Will Not Use Anything Else.

GET IT AT YOUR GROCER'S

Cent

Are

190S

IK) Klevrnth M.
Broadway 1003


